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lieneral French Oo 

Colonial Defence
Says Taking Over of Halifax and Bsqoimalt Oan 

Only Be Succeas If Dominion Votes 
Bnough Money

But Has Advantage of Making Count y More 
Self Reliant and Relieves Mother Land 

Of Expense.

prommtv him if • •irellar oOm 
conimlUed by him aoln. The bl»- 
hop clelDia the Uwe of hie church 

a ffiva him power to dieeol 
muTtaire relatione there, and ha Im- 
atcined he eouM do the aame h

Wu>nll««. Aug. 1ft—Major-Oeti«ral llUrj altuatlnn In ('anada einoa 1 
Sir Oeorge rrench, ^bo U h.-re the wee laet here ov.t timw yaa/a ago.

r of the 1 am not euro, buwever. that the un 
- drrtahiiig will be an unmitlgirted auc 

True. It Bhould foeier to an 
f mllitariam

Ctuwt of the cm 
llundon’a Bay Com|Miny. In d 
lug the matter of the taUng o

t Halila* and E- extent a home epIrU <

Mme. TS*ru. Aug. 1 
rto. nld>-«t I 

Fhike of .teniMi.
QiMwn VarKherita of luly a 
talned at tea today by nrea 
Mra. l>artto, nw^il)era c

iiulmalt. aald: that la necaaaary to every naUoo.
•'I am aware that very Important and that will make towania a atrong 

rhange. have taken place In the ml- national aentiment. Then loo. the
. __ l'L_u|llrmah taxpayer U heavily hurdene<l

and to aak him to entlody aupport 
a navy for the protection of Canada 
U unfair

1 ■•Ihe ({alatfnn hna come to thie. 
that either the eolonlea must eon- 

Vlbute to the maintenance of the 
Imperial navy or build one of their 

The taking over of the yarde 
at Halifax and Ewpiimali U the 

etep in the choice of Canada of 
the latter alternative 

"You aak me p<-r«onnI1y do 1 fav-. 
or that step. The answer muat be 
qaalifled. In aa far aa It tenda to 
foater that aplrit of national wlf- 

tce It la good, but there In dan
ger of the Canadian rov.-rnment mak 

too amall an allowance for an 
adequate avatem of aelf defence, fn- 

uch a condition the taking over 
of the aea fortincatiooa would be a 
great mlatake.

"In Aiiatralla. where reemtiy ev- 
a more than In rnnadn. the govern 

nient haa been.developing a ayatem 
aelf.delenee. It la at pre.aent work 

Ing out hadly, )uat beeauae not m- 
ough money I* lielng voted forRANGING FROM

lOcabox
up to

75c a box
mOMlM
To all whom il ma; 

Coocera:
To uiako your moni-y 

ohUin iU full value aa a 
purcbaiiiiig roetiiuiii for 
Meate-

— nrtrirwx tO US.

H.&W.
----O ty Market----

WSIIOP CAUSES 
BIGAMY CASE

Michael Slllowakl. a (Jallcan. waa 
trial in Wiaalpug laat wartc for 
By. a moat pmmliar eaaa- Iha 

priaoBor-a marriage with Us Brat 
was anmillsd by Btrhop Sera- 

phin. an eccentrta official at ths 
Urwk Church, on his own roapoa 
bilHy, and ha tbtm tmmadtaufty e 
ad the priaonar to a young giri. 
The Brat wife prafarred a dtargo of 

bigamy, and the prisoner was found 
guilty, but Ua nantanes wOl ni 
haavy roiuddaring the ciroumati 
and hU ignorance of the law.

QUARTZ IN 
THE YUKON

PropartiM Now Oiider Develop
ment Nbw D*ww».

BOY EATEN
BY A SHARK

STAYED TO TEA.

f the diplomatic rorpa and
number ot

TWO MEN HURT 
ox SHORT LINE

Ijulymnith. Aug. Itt.-tSpecml,)- 
eerioun occMcul look place yeater 

day at nmm at Bridge No. 105 that 
la now bring conNinu-ual on the 
Short I.ine, Miwarn. P. Srannell and 

le igbloii were working on the 
atrucliire at th<- lime. The north 
tmuiid iwNHenger had |uat pai 

the heavy hiIIb and benta i 
U-ing niovtal into place Almoat

Ilu-T knim It ow ol the heavy 
err gave way. Stanmdl saw the 

duntor and lea|aal ilown a drop of 
U fwt then-ti.v Having hU lilV-. ' 
he rkataimal a broken non* and 

lal. Ill- M1..W workman 
foniinate aa to ww the 

conimg linila-r ami tadorv he c< 
anuy it atnnk him hi-avily 
l<>g and hi-ml. )>n-aking the 

la-ighlon hung on to the 
untij hia friend- rnnk* t

and it would appear to be the poUcy 
company to loaa bo turthar 

Uma in aaoertaining aa folly aa poa- 
ribla tbs value of the loeaUcma. 

ar aavaral months a crew of maa 
been at work driving an open 
OB the Mg. a Short dlatanca 

bdow the mouth of the old tunnel, 
and tha reauns ao far hav« been wf- 
lleiently aatiafactory to warrant til

ing ths force and puaUng tha 
work aa fast aa poaalbta. The cut 

wen In tha ledge, the forma
tion la but little ahattarrd. eonaid- 
nring the close proximity of the out 

there la every Indication 
of tha preaanoe of a true (bamre vein.

altlon that c

:£:l :
e kltorkeil wii-eleea li

thing

fius^ians Are 
' Repnlsed by

Tokio, Aug. 10 —An t.mclai report 
aayr "Early on August 1 lUi in the 
direction of Chauiu, a Kusaian force 
ronalating of a balUlion of infantry 
two aecUona of cavalry eight field 
guna and aix machine guna, atUcked 

poditlon at Krhsipllpa. eight 
niilea north of Changlu but waa Im- 

ately repulae.1 Our caaualtlea 
anioiinU-d to one niid lb.* Huaeians 

:i,'.. Biiiiultun.s.iisly threo com- 
paniea of infantry nnd two aquadrona 
ol cavalry attacked ns eight mllca 
norlhweat ol Changtii. Thia attack 

repul.-u-d and at 2 :ii> the lluaa- 
ntteated northward leaving 10 

di-ad. The Rii -laqs nl«n made a 
amall .tl«k on W. i Yuan Paoinen 

hUh waa repulaed.__________

Ayrahire contain- nearly seventy 
milra of aeaconat. I.ui nature haa 
lywn unkind to h. r In hsrhora. An- 
droaaan and Troon are the only plac 
,si capable of being made useful »a

Down Tliey Go!
Fniit Synips—uU HavorS, ......
Baird’9 Lime JuiceCurtlial. quart bottles. ...35c 

E^HainVs Lemon .‘Squash, pint bottles........ 20c

fiE0.S.FEPBIi0)ISil6.
PRBE PRESS BLOCK. “PARTICULAR GROCERS"

(Succofrior* to W. T. Hrilille & Co)

ernm.n 
.his moi

■nnighi to town 
ling waa pot wboatsi 
ml train for hia honw 

Viciorin. ScaiiiB'll walked in to 
Ilwranre lloiiae wlwfv he be 
had ho wmiiida dreiaaal la 
waa much hrighier whtsi he 
his coMipnnion aaya he hiro.<a-lf 

f.-ls iniirh lielt.r today 
The I tin I ol the bo> a who Wi 

foiiod deal toying material on I 
■ irt I.ine a few da.ts ago. « 

le olt this eiening la-lore Juatn 
ol the PMue Mathmcn and Allen.

Schooner Snow and llergeaa I 
almo-t compleit.si lon.ling nnd «

a smelting propo- 
no valurn that 

b. extracted by stampa or cyan- 
Idlng. TV principal value so far 
Ilea in tha galena-ailTm- and lead- 
the ora alao rtiowing a mnnll per- 
rentage of goM and quite aufflclent 
opper to pay for Its traatmant of 
he metal Uat named.
The ora Intended for ahlpment to 

the outride win probably be sent to 
he Tacoma amelter.
Hard rock mtnera arno are ramma- 

wRb the ore found fn the Rloean and 
Rooaland distrirta in nritlah Colnm- 
bl. and have examined that now be
ing placed n
pany have remarked the shnnarity 
of the aame. each pnassning several 
marked ehararterliitira In

Vismxa WOODMEN.

Dr. W. S. Harrison bead ph.yalclan 
of the Canadian Order of Woodmen 
and Mr. W. J. Oravtw. organlmr cd 

irder arrived In town today on 
an olTlclal visit to the local camp td 
night and will proovd tomorrow to 
Ciiml airland and thence go to Vlc- 

■la and the Mainland.
V. Harrison Is a rapraoentntlve 
Ward i in (he Toronto Cilv Conn 
and while he has be«m west has 

>n studying up when time permit- 
I the munlrlpvl conditions of the 

various cltl.w he has visited.
ne west through the States, going 
far sonlh as lo>s Angeles.

DARCY ISKAND.

Province Asks Dominion to Ha 
la-ivrs Ibunoved to Trscadle

Hon H O Tatlow. In reply to «
Ulries regarding ths •ejm the gov

ernment sre taking In connection 
wi(h tha Darey Island Inrarvtto.sald 
"Dr. Eagan and myself about a w-' 
ago paid a visit ta Darcy Island 
Investigala the condition of the 1 
ers. and whilat we found them » 

|l,mis..d and well fed. we felt tl 
j they should receive more attention 
Shan It was .kms’o.s to nff.-.l i'
I there, when It was '.mi- nd.1, to 
any responsUde person to go 
look after them. Borne of them 

I peered to be In a very sad conditl m 
and certainly required some atten
tion We have therefore approached 
the Dominion government on ghe sub 
)ect with a view of haring them 
transferred to Treeadle, the laran't- 
to In New Itnmssrlck. where they

and where It will be possible to give 
them the hnmsne attention their 
dition demands."

TriglShipMDtofOre BMog Seat la,*.

t OB th. MSB, dincUy aeroas 
tha YBhuB Iruoi IMOaou by th. «. 
A. T. 4i T. Uo. I. BtlraeUas but 
vaqr lUUa

Uw SBvki. B bogr of ffii 
wadtas •»! pUtytas l> th* w»- 

t«> at ObvIb Bhotw ta mto m 
anforl. M.C.. dH| 

Btfffisd ami aatoB hy a wy

Daria sad othms wars waist
watm- greatly aatoytaig t 

Ths approach of tha ffiark 
« aotkad. It ffirew ths boy 

la tha air, oai«ht him la Its mowU 
as hs striMh lha wMor. palM 

aapfaand la ths

of Urn 
to* hare

owtot... which they did act.
Piaous for treatoMot. n tosii« Uis ia-1 ‘nx’rimgh aaarah haa bare mads.

'bat Bot a partiela of ths oafortm 
MiU tari maos “*• roong lad's body has bare 

found.
Many lat backs have bore eawiht 

this moath aad a ipmBtUy of rafare 
1 I., being pro- ^ thrown hack lato ths wa

ter from tha factorias. The sharita 
brior, Mao. Urn’locau'oa ... i««are come la to feast co
mmlM with tha exoqtloa of thsyMu-,™**^ of Urea hav. here 
when ths uiaaM from this MiM of ] ^ weeks. No one Brtt aay

river waa drlvaa teto tha hill, '

Tha work this a

MoFePFogFossOn 

PeaeePFO
■eton Mmyi Agrae Oeaaiaoadtr ta 

OeedoD of theta
rnai aacUh

ButAUbouMi More DheeakiB WIB Thha rim 
JuMB Win OaM me mat ta *

Ibelad. --------

the dump by the c

by a ohark In Beaufort waters 
nearly fifty years, Clrowa foiks 
ehndrea who dally enjoy dtring aad 

imlng mstflhea have dIaeon s:,"ra;

MAD DOUKS
ARE LOCKED DP

r Psery. of tha Worth- 
Polloo, reporta that

paaoa eoaditlOBB 
ia ths ore raUUag ta the cm 
tha Chlaeaa Eastara Ralhroad 
Ohlaa which rare aouth frore Barbta 

Port Arthar aad Onlay with 
spur U> Kaw Chwaas wtara it .

Bal Kwaa i
aad the

iwpiy,
to ft

with
fata of the e

tha Mxtaea Dot

Mdaed vrlth a reUglous mania that 
M them to abandon their property

sUU of nudity ia search of Chriat, 
have been coenmlttad at Yorktowa

K dlacnaaiaei. Russia wOl not 
admit tha Japanare eoateatiaa that 
the road is wholly a 
etltnUon aa all the spun of the rall-

on tha marah.

a are owned the the <; 
Roastaa-ChlBere bank. Mr. Berg tha « 
rice director aad attorney of tha 
Ruaaia-OhlBeaa hank while here at- 

the mtaalon As one of Mr. 
Wttta'a secretaries la alao Urea to 

^o#Yl« W.
long nm Baa-

-IAPAN^AND KORBA.

Saottl. Aug. lft.-Aftr repretod*

sla can be regarded as eertataly prri t 
pared to give up the road, r
■ting

t with Korea for ths regu-

1 interior riven for a term o

at the rioaa of the morntiwr anreloa ; 
"la tha morning Mttiag ot Aug. 1«.

DBfereeKa ha. takre up. lhe dba 
onsalon of article asvre. TTw dl

dhineseOFdeFRil agpeeted that the dlmmssloa of artl- t

SteBiner Said

Shanghai. Aug. Ift-Tha Chlneoe 
foreign board baa ordered Chou Fu. 
the viceroy of Naking, to make ev- 

Sort to Buppreas tha boycott 
ahich haa now been-extended to Eng 
hKh goods imported It U suppoaed 
by a United States Arm.

merchanU have aaked the gea

that aerioua Bnaacial trouble 
result. Much ot the trade ot Bhang 
hai ie already being traniderred to 
Tlenlain where Oon. luan Shi Kal.

FROM QUEEN CHARLOTTE:. boy. U kUItng them off and MUppIng
---------- jthem to Dawson and ICeUchaa.

the * The Island U densely wooded 
) Is no graxing land, only

Dr. FAla Dock from Survey of

Dr- R. W. Ella, has returned to ’
Victoria from a tour of InspocUon ,
»o the Que.>n Charlotte Wanda, whl- ^ 
glcal survey ol Canada, the report

which'will be piibllahed 1

uther during the trip 
,nd everything was unu 
lo rain having fallen for ten

nie Indian population oa Graham 
Island ia entirely removed to

fnllne

INVITED TO DINE.

There sre only two white famlllce 
Dr. Ella experienced some difficulty ^ „orth and
ing to the very defective ,he south.
the“ charts of Ornham and Morre- j quantities of Bsh are

by Islands. In which not only Is the' evcri whcre: In some places 
delineation of the coast line very literally "boiling with
correct, but many of the harbors 

n the west coast sre not know 
on the west coast are not 

shown and according to Dr. New- 
It at leiurt ten 

mllea out. and apparently the only 
correct observations In cxlstenee are 
those taken a couple of centuries 
back by Vancouver.

With regard to the great herds of 
sttlr mippooed to he ninnlng 

on Graham Island. Dr Ells found 
the report to be largely m.vthical.

any rate they are now reduced to 
about lOO head, and the preiwnt 
owner with the aasistanre of a eow-

Manila. Aug.

retnry of war Taft and the roembere 
Vif ble party to attend a banquet 
iher ..The member, of the p«^ 
have answered that they will stop 
one day at Hongkong and one night 
at Canton. Mise Alice Roosevelt la 
undecided aa to .whether she will 
sriait IVkln and It Is believed that 
she la awaiting her father's anss 
to the Invitation axtemM her 

I that place.

B was eoaditioa- «e

ridm for tha ramlna of Bakhal 
JATANESE OPDflOM. 

Tokio. Aag. Iff.—Ths VIeW

the |^»T**nrr hftd r

aa's riotarias have hmm r

Sakhalin iMaad. Thma to m> ii
cotlmmft " The KicU MhM m 
■as the'balM that ths RiiiiiIm 
gates dtvalged the Batara iff

r ami R to Pto Uormad as to the p

Id the Gulf
In a Qoany 

liiisJbitf
W Fa.. Aag.

la ths Gulf from the shore, hut 
up to the Uma of gotag to preae 
parlleulara eould be karoed. s 
could the report be aatbaattcatsd.

BOOM AT MIDWAT._^

rush to Midr/ay atm contlB- 
um aaUI there ia not a vacant build 
log la the town and the river bank 
ia doUad with tents which are 
fording homas to nomcrous people 
until such timra as they can obtain 
lumber and put up bnildiiigB. 
day asm the raundnUoa stated for 

)r more bond!ngs..thue taxing 
the lumbar yarde and furalshlng eca-

sMto, the Bite of ths LaUgh Port 
land oeaeat company a mffl MaeaB 
by a eSde of rook. FIfteaa befftaa 
haws bean recovered and oat of tha 
ao eiiU la the quarry. R ta tosrad 

f are dsmC AR are forMgBMB. 
Aa fast aa the iajared are taken 
from the pit they are befng ruihj

ENTar IN PHIUPPIKBS

ploymcat to a large numher of 
pentere. The Increased traffic oi ^
C.r.R. to Midway requlrea a epecial _
1-W.i mi. ~l,^«s. mil.

UNITED
generally crowded.moet n 
rmala in Midway, some 

frw going on to the Blmllkameen.
During the excitement of building

o get Into

husineea cheaply eoi 
tion of a building on a government 
street, thta waa speedily pot a stop 
to by the prorinrial anthorttlee.

The North BriHeh Railway Cora- 
.nny are Introduring dectrie lights 
Into their signal posts, and ths gres 

Ian at atatioas who is known as 
•Lamps.* wOl dtoappew in time.

■mLi

Manila. Aug. 
merchants are aopplytac the Ohlnaae 
in Morolend with funds to carry oa 
the boycott agateat United Ststea 
gooito. Ths Ckamtur of Oommaree 
haa peHlIoned the meaibere of the 
Taft party that the Mora proriacM 
ahoutd not be controUad by tIK 

ear-i Filipino aeeembly bot dboakl I a 
created through an act ot Cuegruai



• wtiA tMr

y H«»>qC ta. fe

Tv* m4 tkCM »toM IN’

ban <>*• « !• !«•
■vn' C.f. l»e.».-aJO.

•U lb< «• Hm*.
•vyt' WM«t. »«, Wc. «0«

■vT<' Ita. •fctrt*. TS*.

WUb «.rr »1.00 MTcbM* • 
te lU Pvrtb*4 r»ir 

Tri»-M4 TH* to Wvv WmI- 
■iMtorrvlr.

Dravto« StatovWr l«L

TW O. D. SCOTT Co..
■ aim or U« ««mi weta or _____

gr.zsL."jt.r::i:j| w.r;^-—

tow «r U> aodv •otowt. lor |MU-

'qomrtw mllttoB toi». 
hap* «fty tkownd ♦««• •»»« »“«“ 
|v. bromrtit to that port durin* tho 
'«w» of 1904.

•■A*hte from tho 8t. Lowrooce •Wp 
MU VO oro. of eovroe. flllliic 
dero with tho Dooiliiloii Stool 
ponv. u woU M aippUd to Boo- 
ton. St. John. N.B . HnlU«. «»l 
St. John'n. Nfld.

Mr. WooMyn ■UUo thot tho 
cool cnrrior. the Chr. KuntlUoo that 
hao lurt boeon hor work, to oory oat 
tofattory Indoed. Not only to ■to a 
coiTtor of larip* capacity, betnit able 

baiMlIo upwanto of A.noo tom per 
voyape. tmt tor coootrurtloo to mKh 
that «ha to able to load and unload 

the ohortmt poaafWo npaeo

o lea In the early portion of tto

Lavrmoo with a dmperaUon wo 
of a hoMer'caune. cauiwd Iho < 
pany to to backward In tArIr <

ihIpawnU to Vontraal aarly In 
Mooa. and ttoao ttoy have boto> 
N] to catch np with.

I Prayw aad appotaV “ a 
9 prepare aad pab- 
dHtion of the pray-

"lUho Hajr Whlto tho Boa Bhloaa.”

to a ton

day aad to
a haowa that

llr to irelaot that n had 
d dd totriy aad faeoraUty 
eharoh. Xteo to a

day aad to pivpam tor tto i----------
ohMl aro ao Uabto to follow. Bya- 

r. dUrrhoaa aad cholera 
y attack eome member o.

______ wtthoot wandiw. Cbaiahai^
borlala'e OoBc, Obotont aad Dtor-

I to the
heae dim 
at band, na

f oa Cto oo^L Bali. 1

■fcoaM alwaye to kept 
Inunedlata tfratamit 
aad datay may proee fatal. For Bale

OBUBCH BAZAAR BEER.

tia apiU of the numeroua revival 
wtle-u which have beea held 

Walea of late, lack of rell«loue 
vor aad bad atteadaaea at aome

wondUp an aUU ■triUncly 
aoUooabie. The attraeUona which 

« ooce ncantod aa very eOecUve 
attract concr^aUona. were 

partiea. but Uuaa ara aow iMComins 
'o replace them recourac has 

baen had to bazaars. Even the Inl- 
evldeatly not deaaned quiU 

aa aattotaciocy la their rmuHa ae 
aatidpated by their promotera. 

for aa attempt haa now baea made 
add a beer saloon to the bazaars 
a other day aa application wna 

made to the Merthyr Bench of Ma- 
Stotmtea for aa oecnaiaaal beer II-

•». va latea vwy Mtto aaa la Ito aa proper aa you pleaaa.

• Good awrala*." idya tba B 
"Good BomiaK." aaya Da Wltto. 

"TWe pmat ptoeary protocol

a caae Ilka thto. notv 
- dally If the proflu were taken Into 

tion. However, to aald 
I that the beach wue preparwl 

aitt tto license for the eonvan 
' those takinic luncheon and the 

■tall holdera, provided H waa under 
■tood that the public Keoemlly 
not to be aupplled. The appi 
■aid the promotm of the bazaar

do thnt, and 
llcepwi was granted.—Mnnle—l o

At which I nm adept. 
To ta( you for your ten 

at any price. «meplr-

toil— III upaua uar 
^ia aa a r1 earry a« aaom thaa 
«tor *w uf tha idtoaa Ahy dw 
^ haa uauhed lewtos tor a atoto

««ve toll many a ddelons 
iriaBee. aad alood awhile 
thouphl.

1 apoka of koK and buttertilea. 
and how trmh ■melt are caught 

They took a drink for eUqoetU and

r'sPOBT

"Good aunda*.” aay>
"Good Borainp.- mya n. witl*. 

“Tha ihlap wmdd be Important.
hat you 1 thnt toa’t it.” 

•Hmr friend.” rapliad Kaesnra 
'•Suapeet ma not—fat—tut!— 
r« witmw to he iUneroa. la ev. 

ery detail, but-'

At the Kzecutive moetin* of 
Dominion Fair at WeaUnlnster 
I'riday Mr. Armstroac made a ai 
ial report re the propoesd lace 
ivmn I.OU Hrholee of Toronto i 
Tlttu. of New York, n»l to read _ 
Ulegmm which said Scholm wouM 
not rare with Titus, but McGee, the 
new Canmlittit champion would, 
tor conridemble dlwnuwion the 
- (eatunm committee were ,

has received a
n Cricket As

sn the Philadelphiana. that they 
II send a team to play a match

,1 I to mlverl iwin

i:p.m leaving the Star omce. m 
„mt to his t«»pdmi!-h.»i«e at IKI 
St. George ntreet. .mmntod to hm

DaUuH I hto Ml Uh.ill.h.vH.-llim'i.

of the General

brought to ,their inMltijM.ei at all. 
inmtod ol being taken to the M<t-

, f,w.only one man In « Iboumml

n*:f!‘,‘.rVn:r^..ri:^rrnTb.ch
dW U. wouW mKM W'd.

,1 ,Hdnt blank al bM
it eas only N<a<nw the Inillet 

bapiwned to drfle. t upon tto- cmtoide 
of a rib that to got »(T with n sound 
from which he sill prolml.ly re.ovcr

nivse”.—'i-r
iLumKC. . re loot sU) iiiviiru to

**M1

. tos days

lUn'non. that hie dee.1 was caused by 
1«>inttnent in msrrleise. 
and his wife hud ln-.|U.'«l 

putes. nmi she had left him, 
this elt-ni|it at .-siirid.- was (he 

tion o( what to romdd-Ted

s mvini;s

l!e lo\-en bia wife deerly
_____ he proven by the fart
before to was mov.-d from his I

mae to tha hoiqrital. and after 
shootiiiK. he Is-nnic .leliri " 
ill his I

From what tto people In the 
tell. Hill and his wife, who is a v. ry 
liretty littk- wonuin, lu.sl very hafe 
pily together apisiKsitly up lo atoiut 

month ago.
Three srt-ks or no ngti to ronflded 

0 hi» landlady that his nintrii»dy that his n 
e cetlitu; so h«-e>y 

• thinking of committing •
cl lie. mid t he motherly latly who pm 
rides over the boording-bouse at IHl 
St, 0.siri!T riTv-t, him a b-
and point 
mortal nr

n week luru 
doubt the direct cause of tto shoot-

'"ft had the derire.1 eflect. 
of bringing her to him. amt she 
ed him c

t. i. oi I., Asueii^ ^

on * It.'!** 
b ii'cUiek \ muuuk juemo* r% ounliall

i.elbbot.« ■ isters, euvrr 
i, niMss 11. Uis I oresier.- i 
srd it rdues isjri u( eecn luoutb »i 7yU p i 

u g OMoiwn ars euioiaiiy Uiciim

%a». M. J. Uk«wi, W. K. oi 8.

»l lrii.^<l« bo. 
U Uie U;

_______ - LiUfWO
7 Viwuiig J.reuif-

UVIMU. I/AVIU »'iJk»lLi.TT. >

KUCUtlMl, bo 
lue j-urtait^jn' Man, 

tiou diMi, er«ry ^.U and ilii MiniOa/.

A. O. Jr.—<ou 
JIKUlf. frill niMt Ui ■urtaitajii' Man, i

i u. I*.—VATUrt lieuBim, >u. 
uml Id Um FaJia Paaaa Mali, 
i Hundjiy ID Um

l^MAW ferrptin.

tniUn?:iaJ lAAiicr: ^o. 1. O, U.
ilcru ID liiff oua : «Jow»’ iiaei,«.«auue 
Im-l, «v«rv' Miiiinay al a ji tu 

Vi.'-.unn brvtnrrii w nJwHy uivttad.

*.».<\AAe UAM.aUfJa* 
.No. Ihiv ft r»U In Um U.1U l^rdow.' 
NMtauuu 4M» Ut« Ut aud dfU idUTAiay* u 
t'MCii moiiili al 7u'cluca uz.. cou.iitKUC* 
i .g first 1 buiwisy in lietettiber. Viuitug 
..rtuiteii ore luriusl 11 sitciid.

Wn Drz, W. M.
Joa. MbLum, bee

When your Bicycle ff-U hick 
anti can t work jtut bring »t 
down tc......................

W. H, MORTON.^
Wlio employs an i-xjiert Bicy
cle Doctor, anti who j;uarniiU»Hi

A Care of No Pay!
tJr Dont

forget

the
addrriiA

W. He MORTON
--------HAHDWARE STORE--------

Victoria Crescent. Nanaimo.

FOR VICT^
8S. IROQUOIS '

-Leaves Nanaiii'z

'HEIGHT [6] AJiiw-

CARPENTERS
BnildersanilCoiilracturd

Arrlifertarai 
d Ibwigning;

oenk
Corn pie-e 

Drawing art 
Dr awing; Arrl.i;m-.i 
HnildingCoatriirlor.. Kii 

t; IVrsi

B.&N.Ry.Co.
Time T&blo No. 6
Taking Effect Tuesday — 

June 20th. 1905.
Trains Leave Nanaimo—

Daily at 8 ; 30 a. m.

Wedneoday, Batonlay and 8aaday 
at 8:30 a.m. and 4 :15 p.m.

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
Doily at 13:3.5 p.m.

WedneorUy, SatanUy and Snoday 
at IS : 35 p. m. and 7.37 p. m.

GEO. L COURTNEY.
Dial. Krt. A Poa*. Agent

Pl.N'fil.K. KAKK-$aoo

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

BOOK-KEEPINQ
L'S':,7

•es -ldl:ke to ham ^
ViDcoover Hasioess Ceifagi'

D. H. KI.Uott, Priniat

1.0.0 IliU- Z inaiJcliU l.slgii, 
nieau ey»r> Wcuus. ay Kvciu .1 > uW, oi 
ibe I .stge 1 isuii, I uniiueroial Mrsri, .>a 
DOimo. Prwibin. ul uttor budgns am Our 
Jiouy mviwsi lo aiieiid.

W n. MiG I so. too* ury.

tho hospitol yestomav. i lU. 
where there wns n sort of nvoi ■' 
ation. and where to hatubsl her 
stoi keys to thi-ir rooms.

m
Oancellation of Reserve

M mi’K W IUS.I.V gi.n Uul Ih. r—r> g Ms

tnsat*aT-Z(Wl»Htod)Plmitonumilnsr 
DwdwMabacatouiy boma U dioia 

iHMi.............................................

j[sro^CE“
All aorounu owing to the Ann of 

D. Tnylor A Co., must be paid sdth- 
In thirty daya from date, aad all 
claims agaiiut tto said firm must be 

"bin the eaoie time. '
D. TAYLOR, 

O. Jaly Tth. J906.

FOR SALL.-FIrst Class Hotel b 
ineos on reesonable terms. H. 
Mills. Vendome Hotel. Cumberlsn

Trespass Notice.
Any perwio or person • lonnd treepa-- 

sins on Newmrile Istend will be proee- 
cutodastiie law directs..

TH08. BlCHAKDbON, Lessee. 
Nsr.aitro B. 0., Mae fli, inai mMt

H. McADIE 
DiiiiBr(aK«r-u<<- EmbalmiK

IX)ST.—.kllaby’a Brooch with word 
Beirlol on Dnilaa Sqiinn-. flmb-r will 

se return lo Free I*resa. 3t.

le iMiay, c^iuutt iiC'nK May lUi. U<*4. mkS u.m IobimJ* itwrwo« «4J hr u> mi*.
Liwcia UolkiU, N\. M. ' «•>» J*^**

aiCiO Kncar.iitn.rni 
i «CKla->rltowk' Ml 
TtiMay c* mt;:«*riwntiK Si.veiu 
VUlun^ HmikTwi mn luviuaL 

J. K SumviA

o. i. wiH wUI In 
lali, UQ every aluruatc 
ttiK Suveuibar 'AiiMi, IMH

KNW Ol Uw I^Mfl AJ«. ( a «»1 Rflrt t>to Cl«t Jul> IWAt 
(MikmiMorarr ol

virtan* iiT.iiirA^^dri**-

;imuu«oN. 8c-lbr.

1M-M»etslii .. 
ereiy trtilay •T.nl

C. h . m

NOTICE 18 heroby given that alaty 
“jooys niter dale I intend apply ing to 

W —La.IjsnilU i-nmi.. b. I the Chief Commiiuiluasr ol L.nnUs a

rM^k'c&k
'{the following laiuU

oquot Disuicl and mure parllcuUriy 
described as lolluww—An Ulond 

ae Lyel
, K.Mi.Mlo I Hoatwnnl of Section B.NAlAl — ii bLtinic., bu. i, ------ ------- ----- ..............

OKFYTHlar -Meeti.every Iuewiayeven- ! Itorbour. containing 
■Bs. SI Uie buz i ui« iil-sz. opuriuna ■
*cuiKbl..reeo-m.ily......-iui.iiei.a. 1 Too.mrt llartKu.r,

■saw Kasi.isms. K. <it K. .t. 8

....Ill
A. O. F. —-feiirt •Naiiamiii, Kors»ter'« 

Home. No. 6SH«" nieeU lo the Foresleis 
Hall, Hution .-<irreL, llie Mcorol and fmirtt 
Uauirdayol eerti nioii li.

Ws ilessBTT. Hntreury. 
g»-Joretitl* Htaiieh ofilie atoTs Court 

miete Um tod and tUb WediMiidaT in ucii 
moiilh.

.....

I pawu Toa araata't any the thinga
■ana. or mean the thfngn yon

a Muff about

• aMgr ha And av what w
m who oo- ioeUng -very ,

i morning." aoya tho Baroa. 
•od momfiig.- Miy. D, wftto. 

tmvoya bow aad aaeioti 
aerapa, aad all ta fit aa !»:

paouda ad Urn Bto IlMmdh war dad d

It laa't hard to pauft up peaeo at

with Eastrm Canada at*Ottoi
80 and Bept. 1 and 3. Thia 
toain wUl piny tha Cona

-------- Aosociatioa at Toronto
Sopl. 4. 5. and fl. Thla ie tho flz^ 
intemallonai match between 
ns^tfonn, but It will be an 
--------- In the future. Tho Eaatom

r aeen lor the

----------------- -- of England, oays
Timea- lately, won that in ™ 

Tliiunee from Kew to Putney brhlgs. 
» year e race was rrndorod Ve7y 
resting by the fact that, ami 
21 swimmora oppooed to him.

Who
yeart, had

Toqiiart Itartimir, flth July. 190.5 
A. R. JOII.NSTO.V.

D19-«0d. per A.Magnraeoa.
Agmit.

CanadiaiMflo Bailway
Double Daily Traiu Service.

Ie<ares Vanroiiver 
5:15 |l m. 

lourint Cara to 
M. iitreal-Hutida-

Auatmlion i

B title for a 
a-H.,B Klf

e the paticat befors a 
could arrive. It haa never 

town to lalL even la the i

ooKcnoir ooai, company.
Azu Now Toraiad Out Fourtaao Thou 

Band Tom Daily.

■d D. BilHngton. of tha Bnrup Chib 
o awoml in the King', cup cont««a 
Kt the winner of the mile amateur 
amp^oDotilp at HIghgnto Honda, 

early in the month. Jnrvia mode a 
Wy plucky effort to retain Uu title, 

o'!?. *“ Kl»™Billington Iwtwoen whom a great

the Mart and at Chiswick was 
SO yo^ iq toont „f Kieran and Jnr- 

swilling almost
By. the lime I

bridge wna rraebed Billington „-u 
Incremwd hi. lend to 00 ynnis. while

tralian began to epurt honl. He 
nqildiy ovarfanul«i the leodor. and 

lent grew hHenu. Not un 
20 yards from Putney pier

"lHa Doodnloa {M Ooaapaay 
d «a M aad ths'-ow Untag oulVoitrUeB thousa 
trmrn jlME tar Hay.” uaM VIcsHPrasida

p A. A. VUMS. K. CL. V*- 1- »aakjya tn an iatarvUw

"Han ed this I
g aq» tha St. Law-

wit he managed to hold his 
d win by flve yards In 1 hour 

I 8 min. and 5fl eves. J. A. Jarvia, 
. the holder of the championship, fln- 

i«^ third, a quarter of a mllo t 
hind Kirizti, ..hil.- tto Ume of . 
O. Harvey. of tho Raveosbour 
Club, who dniohed fourth, was nes 
ly fivu mlaatsa alowuc *»>«■. that

Paper Bags 

Paper Bags
We have Just received a large as

sortment of the famous Flyer, Wizard 
„ and Mikado______ _

LPaper Bags.
Order in quantities to suit you at 

the same price as sold everywhere. 
We will deliver tho goods free of 
charge. ET-Sold either with or with
out -------------

AUsstk hpraa. I 
leaves Vaiicimvcr

Tiinri.irarsio 
Itoton - Tliiir..lay 
Toronto— Ti.cMlay 

Haiurlar.

For furltirr inforniatiun apply U>

W.IWaBB, Agdili Bdiuimfl, B. C.

E. J. COYLE.
A a. p. A.,

Vancouver, a O.

Nanaimo fflapWe Works,

NORRIS BROS.
...FREE PRESS...

Front Street.
HuAlmo.

Monumei u. Tablets, Crosses, 
Iron Kiila, Coiiings, Etc., 

The LArgoat Stoetc Ol dnlthad Bon- 
mentAl work id Barbie, Sod 

or Oroy Granite toj 
Seieet from.

A. HENDERSON. PuopRirm-.
(mAcrnr.ii, uzao.v)

ril kind, of Rrirk

WILSON'S

HENBrSNDBSEUB
liTBW OROi»

_Roma Orawn and Impud —
Csrdwi, Field end Flo««r

Wliolnoaln .ml ReUiL

Thousands of Fruit sad 
Ornamental Trees C , 

Blioikd«fidroi)t, Hmm,

CreeqhouM snd i|trdr RmB
-----------For Spring rionUng______

Bnetem pnoos or Ino. Whim I*,,

----FERTILIZERS___-
Bee Hives and SuppIlM.

OATALOOUa FHKA

M. J. HENRY. Vancoavar
30)0 Westminifer RoaiL

Ttje Central 
Restaurant

W M PHILFOTT, Proprtotar. 
OPMN DAY AND MIOBS.

Big
Strike

Sale
HUGHES'

rendera are Invited by the uaAP 
'^■ned tor the pun-hZw^ iTtJ 
lowing parcel* of land —

le Heat i of the North V«t I 
"t Hwtiim 18. TowmJilp 7. Itou 
Berimlnrirr Hlatrict ronUinlag 80

An Un.llvl.lml half Interest la Un 
-St |wrt of Section a. Kaagu IT. 

Ito Fji.t *0 acre, ol 8«tlos A 
Hangn IV. Section 8. Range VL sta 

fl. Ran*

"Chrs. aluo an umlTvI.liri half 
eat in I..0 o m

"^nder.

in Lot B. |Ho..k xxxvni 
f of Nanaimo. B. O.

tnny be mocio for fh« wh^

dewrlLl. ancl 
than twehr#

mu,t*'’toTtJl
(12) dnya fn AM

hfrtKif, Addremi'
C-tTItETilNE DAVIBS. 

Esecutrix of the F>tnte Of

Sore Death Powder
T0.‘ ^IL CKEWIHC INSECTS

lirffTi.hi'njTiI'^^clabni *g 'ii'^'the^ tolj

A. C. WILSON
OOMOX ROAD 

2Sr-CTIBSElI3ir

M. a! O^KLTri."*5r'^r

n- O. irOTJNC^
A.»*.JE3siTJDy»,

o*»trit.Acyro».



“APENTA*
The Best Natural Purgative Water

in Bilious Attacks and 
Disorders of the Liver.

S*U Fxportfrs: THE APOlUHARtS CO^ Ltm

LASCAB HHERIA>CIC HOU*E8

A Doval and • I war of <to-
uctta. a thW waa racwatljr 
ad CHI board a canto 
voyatje from Ut«voo1 to Natal. Ona 
of tba aaacunntea U>aacar ipiartar- 
maatar) reportad to tba cdptala that 
wMta ba was on dutjr that monun. 
tomaoiie had .una to hla larth and 
atolao tbraa Bov«rel|p», two rupaaa, 
and a baff-penoy, which be had tied

from bams pleaeahu-umiu.

up in a place of ra« and aewn InaMe [“^ 
bin pillow for aafi-iy. Aa the money j ^ •*

Sphara U Worh to btop Ue.u 
of Ihaaaaa.

• i’bo future work of mwlicina.' 
aaid Ur. Uemy Maudidey at tha hrt- 

Madicai Amoclaliun congread. 
ia bean* held at lawda Uua 

"wiU bo mainly to pcwvaot aud

, talo tha i

hla pillow lor BOfc iy. Aa tba money j“^‘' and to dla at
raprma-nted oaer a month a pay Ui "W a*a, aa every doctor bun-
• aa In .reat dlatreaa. When aaked,**^ Ua>oreUcally to dia.
why be carried ao much mooay with |
him he aald ha waa. takinc It " ----------- ---------
to allow to hla little iflrl. who ---- -
never aeen a aoverelini. and after-j*" 
warda Intended makin* them Into an , “ 
ornament for her. | “'“®“ ^ didorant tendoncuaa and im

Thera are ao many placaa on board ‘ haa a di-
a large ateamar In which tba money •Web altbm parent
could ba temporarily hidden and no it to tbaaa
meana of identilyttm tha particular ‘ 'briauoiu. occurring in morbid her* 
aovendena that the captain hadi**^^’ “ they do
very lltUe hope of dIecoveHng the 
tUef. but ae a matter of form la. »" the coneUtuUonal
eUtuted an enquiry and bad , “t»P«btion, if any. moat likely to' 
thorough m^rch made, though with- ““»• tendency to cancer, the doctor 
out any reeult.

Now nothing upaets Ji w 
be British or Indian, t

Saturday to aae Visa Gertie 
Uin, they wouM alobber over hi 
column and have three pleturea 
Gertie and William Henry on the 
front page.—tleiHaa World.

have a a f cm hU ahlp.
eapeeially a thief who roba hi. 
ea. Thiy will broach cargo for food 
or drink at times, or steal the cab
in plum-dulT. without 
main la a crime they 
nilt. and so they would not rest till 
conatlenoe; hut to alml from a ahlp- 
the thief waa dlacovered.

Although the captain bad aband. 
oned the hunt, not so the men them- 
aelvea. and at aunaet the aerang 
(boalBwain) derided to put the wl 
of hla men throufgh the -ordeal of 
eating rice,* which was as follows; '

A dish of plain, uncooked rice waa 
washed In running wnter by tha per
son who had lost the money, and 
then placed on a box In front of one 
of the craw, who omriat«I ea priest. 
Tha crew were all mnslermt and gat- 
hepsd round; the prieal. In a mono
tone. read a few Trreea from tha 
Koran, and. after blowing three 
times upon the rlee. prayed that Al
lah might make It Inatnimenlal In 
discovering the guilty one; that the 
throat of the thief might Im made 
dry as the sands of the desert, so 
that the innocent might he freed 
from-the suspicion Ihst had fallen

Kaeh Lascar waa then called In 
turn, and with one hand on their 
Sacred Book be. with the other took 
a few grains of the rice and proceed 
«d to sat them, masticating them 
till they were thoroughly moistened, 
when La ellhar swallowed them or 
spat them out. Nine passed the teal 
successfully and were declared In- 
n.Kmt. but the tenth neemod to have 
difficulty In doing so; this waa at 
once noticed by the others, who. 
closing round, began to question 
him. -What la the mailer? Is your 
throat too dryr etc. This made 
him worse, and. after trying to 
through the ordeal for a few 
meniB longer, he gnve In. and spit
ting out the rice perfect ly 
went to the place wtu-re he hud hls- 
den the money and producing II. 
handed It to the rlghlful owner.

The teat, which is truly OrlenUI. 
Is baaed on natural laws. The Ista- 
asm know that when a person 
a sUU of fear, or nervous excite
ment. hla throat, and particularly 
the roof of hla month, becomes dry 
and parched, making It difficult 
mastteaU rlee so as to thoroughly 
moisten It. The Innocent man being 
P'-rfactly calm. Is able to go through 
the teat, while the miscreant, 
pressed by the reUglous cerem 
and knowing hin guilt and that 
ery one is watching him. geU frigh- 
lened and hit mouth

the local Invi 
tribuUon of cancer, its pruvocaliun 
by local trrttaUon, tu more than 
eldental heredity, and its quiet i 
Uemeut In the a>stem. It acet 

that tu unruly prolife 
tion of oelU, howev<T. i>rovokad and 
betra;,ed the awakening to activity 
of the silent memories of the anoca- 
tral germinal growth.

Another point worthy of Inveatiga- 
on was how best to make aperson 

having a native tendoncy to Insanity 
it Into a gooil evolution In 

progeny. A variation for that was 
whst sometlm"S hnpis-ned. one child 

-opathctlc family dying In a 
lunatic asylum, while another rose 

painter, or
orator.

It waa asked why and under what 
irruiiistancta wns ej.|l.|isv of on.- 

generation trnnsferrerl t„to Insanity 
of tha next generation, and how It 
was that diahetes and Insanity go 
together In aome families of altern- 

When medical aci- 
ence could answer these nnd like ques 

ons. It might thet, dictate some 
Ise engenle rules.
In concluding the addrees. which 

was rloselr'followed by a targe ami 
distlngutaKed audience. fVr Mauds- 
ley aald It was certain thst there 

re laws of mem til hrissllng .vet to

unlawful to enquire sclentifirall.v In- 
> the nature of vice nnd sin than 
ifo the action and nnture of pol-

Itatred waa as natornl ns hunger 
nnd slootl in no less w-sl of seienll 

than moral qualities 
which were not deitendcnt upon, the 
physical rnnstilullnn nnd have 
ph.vsiral connection whatever, 

the opinion which, although 
1 In the suppos.-d htierests of 

morality, wns really a hindrance t 
the growth of practical mornlli.v.

Chamberlain’s
CSUgCBMOS/UID

DiairhoeaRemedy

iSZ.TfSSLSSe'S: “

In Great neroand.

j d emand for Chamberlaln-s 
Colic. Cholera and niarrhoea Rem-
__ here has been so great that I
have acarcely been able to keep It In 
stock. It has cunsl cases of hysen- 
..'cy here when all other remedies 
failed —Frank .lones. I’lkevllle. Ind. 
This remedy Is for sale by all drug- 
«l«ta. _________

UNPUKSS FARADE.

Yet another pilgrin.age in search 
f the Redocimr has been Instituted 

by the Iloukhol.on.. says a Winnipeg 
.h-quitch, nnd a vnnguard of the 
main Iwdy of mtslern searchers of 
the Holy Grail arrived in Yorkton. 
N W T . Friday n'ght. They strii>- 
ped ihcms,lv.s. of everv vestige of 

' clothes, which they piled In a heap 
After a brief sort of funeral 
mnnv they s- t fire to the pile 
l.urn.>d every stilrh of It l-fore 
local |K,|ice rould Interfere.

In the parly w.-re slxte.n men and

•*«» •«aU<h» «eap

off Um mala tioOf U tJw Uuukh. 
as Yorkum la now la a pnalUun just

•STonkimaatU^CbrU^

BEFlCNBa THE »*ABVEB.

rot grouod out hjr aon» 
■trtpimgs o( tha Torooto f

tSunli^t iSoap
'i-9-dieh,„yi,eh.

lhsann«om.,l,ahw.U.. It« wjarily good « hanl « «JI

on their loealo? Tbrea

It awful tunny whsa • 
rwspapar asaottiMas that "Ul- 
Sloeum haa aoM hla Uolstaia 
to Bd. Hopktna." But of 

I It la juat tha pro|«r caper 
when they say: "Mrs. H. Praaklia

haa Juat returned from 
tha Montreal kennels ’ Oh. that's 
great! ibat bull pup of hers would 
easily bring about thirty eenU la the 

pound, while Bloeum-a cow 
would easily sail for «50 in tha | 

iWwause Gussia Grem was 
7bomp«,nvilI« on Sunday to 

s.<a his bsst girt they throw a sboa.
if William Henry Montme 

Pook, tha aocisty leader of 
George alreet, was In Hamilton last

Bummer Diarrhoea la Chlldrea. 
During the hot weather of the sn

s"^n.lie. Cholera and 
Diarrhjiea Remwly followed by a done 
of caster oil to cleanse tbe eystem. 
Rev. V. O. Btocklnnd. Paetor of the 
find. H. E. Church. Utile Falla. 
Minn . writiw' -We have used Cham
berlain , Colic. Cholera and Diarr. 
hoea Remedy for aeveral yearn and 
find ii a very yaUahle ivnKsl.v. es
pecially for aummer dlBotdera 
children." .Hold by all droggtsta.

BRITISH NEWS.

A fnrmer'a wife living at Prymtreo 
Devonshire, stooped to pick up from 
ilsi fpedronm floor what she thought 

black tie. She graaped 
stead a snake thirty-two Inchre 
length.

ly the death of Mr. Thomaa 8 
High Wycombe. Fjig., at the ad- 

»ced age of 90 .veare, the oldeat 
Oddfellow in the kingdom haa paaa- 

iway. He haa been a member of 
tiu) order for 63 yearn.

Imprcaaivcly menacing U the mot- 
lacribed on the ahalt« oc a 
of clolhiere in'ons of the main 

itrvow of Sheffield; Wear our sutU 
and you wUl have a fit."

The son ol the laU- General Sir 
Hector Macdonald haa commonced 

apprvnllceahip aa an engineer at 
Uswick. Ilia mother. Lady Mao-

Tho army louiicil haa granted A300 
Mrs. UiUon for the Iona of her 

husband, Ueurge Utlaon, who waa 
fatally wounded by a atray bullet 

bile hshiug on Bhi>crneaa.

boy named Rose, employed In 
Harrow dock jran^ waa knocked 
down by a locomotive, and hia loft 

I arm was almosi cut off. Dur 
lag the three hours which elapoad be 
fore death ended hla aufferings be 
repeatedly sang vt-nsa of tha hymn, 
•Jesu, Lover of My Soul.-

Dr. Springetl, vicar of Brlxton, 
flock; -It is hard for a vicar

xll the people in a parish, but

nt a little ready money.
alwa>a the flrst towelroni 

a new parish.'

elghle.'n women a X big ehlldr. n.
vonths. in fart, and they stood In 
Ihc twilight nnked nnd imn«hnm.-d. 
Thnt prnclirni m.in H.rcennt .I.inget 
of the North«.-t Mounted Poliee,
with a P««- *'f rertco«t«. however.
S.irr.uindcd the t«raii.-s. nnd a fatig
ue party from the poliee hnrracks
shortK afterwards bcmchl ap a p.ie
of rough nothing and blankets, nnd

and Eve were f.rreed to eover at 
laaat certain portions of their anst- 
omy as prescrilaul by the common
law.

I When Ihi

.FOR RENT.

Seven large rooms on First Floor, of Free Press 
Block—suitable for house-keeping or offices. Apply

FREE PRESS OFFICE.

ri
THE QREAT

PORK QUESTION
It taaily sMIlad by a visit to 
onr eitabliiiiment. Hera are 
Uie cbolccst sugarHmred bama

bacen, freali and smoked aao- 
sagna; many varieties ol liver 
and other paddings I pnto ik'd 
pork prodneU generally. Ws 
have shont everything In the 
pork line except the bristlee— 
the brnth fwopte Uke care of 
thoee. When hog hunting 
cnil here.
QUENNELL AEONS

FIBE.WARE !
Can be had in Tubs, Pails, Wash Basina, 

Milk Pans, Etc. For sale by all Plrat 
Glass Dealera^^-s^rise

Likewise Eddy’s MatcKes.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-tip Capital. $8,700,000 Reserve Fond, $3.5001100
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

a a WALKER, General Manager ALE.X. LAIRD. Aa

THE SNOWDEN
-----BOARDING HOUSE-----

-----NICOL STREET.......
ExcellentJ^e. Well Furnished. 

Warnio l ighled.
Kates—11.00 a day; IM.OOa month.

u- and took h«»rt Street. JySB-U.

BANK MONEY ORDERS
W8UE0 AT THE FOLLOWIHO RATt#!

Over *5 and not exceeding SlO......... » cente

“ *» " ^ ;“:r

#TIIII CANADIAN HANK OK LOM.MERCK, LONDON. EN«. ^ 
They form an excellent nicthtnl lA rvtnltthig xitiall aiiiiis «f money

NANAIMO BRANCH........... E. H. BIRD, ManagkR

mdiih
EimtlllODl

1905 1905
September 27th 

, To October 7th
Under the Auspices of the 

Royal Agricultural ai^ 
Industrial Society ..

NewWestiMii8liff,B.C.
Stupendous and compre

hensive array of Exhib
its, representing: the re- 
souroes of all Canada.

$100,000.00 
$100,000.00

Id Frizes anii ittraedons!
Enlarfi^ed Grounds —New, 
Handsome and Spacious 

Buildings t

World’s
Championship

Events
In Rowii^ and Lacrosse, Horse Badng, Bronco 

“Bnsting,''Military Parades and :

Royal Irish Guards
And Other Famotu Bands.

Parade of Fraser Biver Fishing Fleet. Patodl 
Boats, H. M. Warships, Indian War 

Canoes, Bto.

—Indian Sports-
For aU informaUon write

W. «. KEARY. ,
Beoretary and Xanacer, 

-NewWestminsWr.Ra



Op*n» 
Monday

..MMmT Mm.

DAVID SPENCER

LVV.:,

‘ir

kMlUi Wt v»*4«>cto tsua BOratii* on »r*rp. 1>. B>Ad.
r al KagUnd. Indud aad Bur- 

eye. wWek win e«t«Bd ewer the en- 
MUi, fe» maoU*. »d *Ul 
tk. *«io«. e-rt*,. o» -urfleal J.
am tka OoatlMt. giriag epeclel at- " " ------
taotfaw to tke ptewiUoa and treat- 
meat of takeroaloeto. Ha erlU

I'arirUige, J. Hind. U 
ipmm. Him Harwood. 

■J. H. Ballt apedal at- c. H. TarbeJI. J. H. Balbr. 
e and treat- Lan«tot.. H. I*. Millard. A. B. 
, will aim.

liieeatteata and «|«i kte retura rw 
« to the BMiet aidwored and 
■ mathoda for the conduet of

THB WKATHBB.

, ,««.t moatha he ha.
................ M

-BRIEF MEHTfOiV.
Aato Back.-The eolo-party 

jiatfec of Maamw. Stark. Rlcbi 
and Potta of Va.

•“s* rrssr.

oTkl
O. a. KaowUoa. fonamly cf 

aifik ackool atag, to ta towa.

BBTOtW WATER

hotel arrivals.

HoUJ wnaoB.- •»
J. B. Oilica, W. J. OraTea, Q. B 

Knoalton. Vanooovar; J. M. Cruick 
ixm* Beach, Cal.; ’ Ale«. 

aak. Victoria; E. M. Yar- 
' wood. City; A. B. Plaata. CUr. Ura 

Robt. WhiU and ChUdren. Mount 
Bickar; W. 8. Harrtaoii. M.D.. Tor
onto; J. W. Cobora. Ladyamltk. -

Oao. R. Bobeoa. J. Laaak. VIetoi- 
la; Jaa. 0. Potta. E. W. Stark. F> 

iciardaon. & V. Ooratar. Jaa. 
UUter. Vanoourer; Oeo. W. Flcka.

I baa rcaaoB HeatUe, Waa
of rredaaanr liowt 

■ af Ike rwrtoea aamyiaa W V. 
r lataad <«aj to be aupylM i

arylMiv will be ta rewU- 
■H IdM tar dm tawta whiah wiU be made 

. la a taw daya- Uma.

IMtaW^t«taaBaad)t>Uafaatau. ^ .
■kia » m^r taditte»akdk.eol>e«. 
Mamtaim«ddMda « ^

L _ta a. m _ *taW

^ Btaao cf StaAteytaa _

to bellave that the Kk>tMlik« a 
water ayatam. at leaaC at praai 
da July 39 acoerdins to the Yul 
WorM ha fot baiittaed ta the Yul 

and yet and tired, reacL
________Ut roadboaae at the bead of
Banhar Onek. wfwre he and hta par
ty aiMst the Btgbt.

Altar Tlaittac Booanaa and Eldora
do, the party ttarted that momln* 
for Dominloo. Inatead of (etti 

rlew of the Kteodlha 
c the rh IT. he gal a yood

Ctark a «here the C: 
ad a halt.

HeiVT0(trG0JlSUIil>TI3N
Nimly P-T cent, of ihe "lunyera • 

by allowiny 
fall >w low

cilU ta pro- 
a healthy ajetan. co 
t take root. Bui 

a and deblHty.

OBwear latand. Ike prtBdpal work

arUaa admreaat to the orapoand route 
« tka Sramf Traoh iitmc. In Ike 
murk Ip Urn Norik ^ tke ralTwey
■Mat nf Ike

MINE TKOUBLES.

^ rrma;—
the tatmaua. iho beat tateraaU 

of the people <J Nanaimo and IHa- 
trict. il U dealrablr that the pnwrnt 
deadlock be ended, and Hint mwedily

. there
find tulKTCuloaie. For detwlop- 

eln-nsth and buihlin* up the 
:. notliiny oqtiaU Fcrrorone. It 

nmkee the blcMid iiulrllioua end 
> endtiriny. The way it 
food into nutriment, the i 

It yWea ta aurprlalni. Juat 
what the man viTRiny <m con»um|v 

neeila.-thafa Ferrorone. If 
don't put off. Fifty 

X ol fifty tabk-tn—at

A
600D

MBBEUA
I.s a very ndoessarj' hi tide bi 

have this weatlier.

New Fall Goods 
Mkkddtain Now 1

75c, $1.00, »1.2S to *5.00.

NEW RAINCOATS I
20thOutury Make.

Powers i Dojie Co.

Tha chief avcretary fur ln<land wbu 
visited the new yranita works 
Qalway recently, was no ph-aMai 

i he eaw that he gave an or 
for a marble mantelpirre l..r His F.nc

i? delT ™ *

personals.

■ "■» 55. “iTZi ui
JsssiiWjr^

ol Ibtf troubk*. To

Willtamo and Mr.
' Ihnm .mamloa-

Btattar
he three aup 
city or Dta- 

hwaite. Hr. 
Maaauo. theae

tat. 'Dow tha 8 hour Uw apply to 
ill tka coal lu.n... .<i H.C. 
lad. If no. way ta it not 

eqoally ta all?
•rd. II It ta ant appUeab

Duan * C^rtt ta

FOR 8ALE.-One Jeraey cow. 
iy STEVE MELZER. Five-Acre 

____  a15-at

^ ta lymr ea math a reeky 
•M M wfll ke aataaaa la amke aay 
•taamiN la save hw There will be 
■» tataaspt amd. ea tka part of tke 
taJktawvMara to mve aay of tke

atloB from the ganttraNsi I have nam 
;i«lly the two former. Mr.

----------Dot betag a meataer of tha
Hnoae when tha law waa paaaed eaa- 
aot be expeetad to know quite aa 
maek about It. but aa an avowed 
mvpoHmr of the Oowrament moat 
dafaad thafr pollry. I know, however 
ha to Juat aa deeply taleraated ta the 

ra of Nanaimo as I am and Just 
xloua ea I am to promote iU 
a«a. Later when anaw<-r« are 

my queoliona I ahnll

r him that la the taw 
aadkqr bta death ha

« thaa SrtyS§:Z-;flDtTlieyGo!
Iwiu rimisi

K.-H.mncE

BoUTOpMs,
LiAh’ Sooretalros, 

Dosteoroilkiiids.
Jatatkiakofit! Toocaacetaflaa 
BoB Tbp Deak for oaly $18.00- 
Leek raUamaSeally. and fine roafof 
dtawi oa aadi Mde-with cap- 
boards attackad. Brop fat aad as. 
kmisaUMteadeoeariaaBriag.......

III. H. Good & Co
!l tablitahnllai

WANTKD.—A ffirl for gvorral ho

^”^,lSr;?M»sT,J!"ne.r’;^r,

Naoaiino Bread
hr an. Oat a loaf and be convin
ced- O... warm ir on Ihe “so” al 
>htime. Ttt oa lor a wS'le and 
yoa*.tbe>. i-flwJ.

a J. DUGGAN.
h^N«lM0 BAKERY.

The Best Boys’ Boot 
On the MarKet

All onr BOOTS, from Ihe rinall- 
retYouth'ato Uie largest Men’s 
iizsii. contain nothing but No.* 1 
leather aid findings.

Tlta cut ieprcenl 
High Cut B.JX Calf Bal. 
made with bellows tongue, tilver 
eyelets and stud hooks 
tool form ast.

J.LeekieGo,Ltd
VANCODVER, B. C.

Ni

CITAlSr.A.Il^LO] X.I3Sa:iTEP.

. Crescent Store .
: f LAST CALL-BLOUSE SALEli

^This is about your last Gbanco-but ’tis a rare ^

i 10‘lozen Jjidies’White and Colortnl BIou.sps. wa.s sFl.OO, 1.50 and 2.00; jronr
B choice, P«ch.................................................................................... 50e
, Tweed Dres.s Goods-rNeat jiatterns, a s|)e< ial line for t'liildren’s School Dre««e»—
? ar<>.....................  25c

Boot & Sho^ Pepts, Commercial St.
• We are noUHi for Boys’ Strong School Shoen-the mosMlurahle. jlie lowent in

price, .sizes I’to 5.... .................................................$1.65. $1.76 “"d $2.00
i Youths’oxtm Strong Sc:hool Shoes—the genuine Kjist Iron kiiul.s, sizes II to lU

$1.26> $1.40   $1.50
.Mis.«es’Super Strong Jichool Shoes in Graiii lather and Box Calf—gl OR

! 81.50........■■■-................   gl'.fS
Gents’, Boys’and Youths' Furnishings I

I Commercial Slreel]

1 .Men’s $10’.00 and $12.;>() Suits on Sale at___

Youths’ Extra Fine Scotch and Worsttsl Tweed Suits, \i pitNjcs, linoil and fuiislusl ^ 
^ m Al style, sale jirice, each...................... ........................................................... -$360
» Boys’ Knickers—the best brand tiiut's made vou’ll tind here, at iKfpular iiriees— 1

I’®'' i'"'''............................................... .............. 50c. 75c «nJ tl.OO 1
’ Don’t forget our Pure Wool, wide ribb^' 

Heavy Worsted Hose, a 35c 
line for 25c.

ELGIN OR WALTHAM f g Kl)
4-ox. souo sikvaaiNt

'£-ZE
P WAQNpg & CO.N6J Cordova 5t.. Vancouver. B. C.

NOTICE. 
Notic- i» taTBl>y given I t nny per-

shooling on the Wiikc IVojwrty. 
V«i<W. taliind (Kouih) will be pro-<.- 
culod n» the law direetc.

.IAS, M<llOIli;ilTS,
VuM.'/ Islai.ii, II e,. Aug, 11. 1005.

Early Closing.
The following Ihirhor Shopa w 

:Io»u at 7 o'clock each evening ai 
»t 1 o clock I hurMlay aftemoona.

II. A. WOKTU.
• n. OEUARD.

BliSl6llltfS,liifi8tFfll)BS
Scliool Shoes!

'.With a Reputati<|n.'
We have received,, groat shipments of our 
splendid School Shoes this last few days— 
and wo are showing them now They are 
the best that have yet been seen in our city 
—prices from $1.00 up to $2.00 a pair."^

THEPHTEBSOIliiiE i.
--------------- UMITIO-

7Bzolusive Shoe Dealers'

nncll. Uox 3
11 lie ruu anted. J

MOllTGAOE SALE.
Under and by virtue of the power 

ol Bale conlalned in Three (3j 
tain mortgage*, which will bo pro
duced at the time ol aalo, there will 
be offcretl lor imle by pul.lic auction 
by J.li UooU A Co.. Auctioneer*, 
their *nle*room. Church atnet, m 
Iho City ol Nanalme. on Saturday 
Iho lUili day o( Al .......... -Util day o 

of twelve 
lowing valuabli

905. at the 
m, the (ol-

he City
.--------- ol llriti

Columbia, being known oa part 
l^t Fourteen (14j, lllock .1. up... 
the Olliclal T’lnn ol the City, being 
Slxly-Wx (bbj Iwt on the wewt aide 
of Milton .Street, comna^ucing .ixty- 
tix (6«j feet north ol the aouth ea»t 
angle of laid lait 14, and running 
north, by one hi—•--• ■ ■ -
(lOtij feht ta del 
Unaon property.

SECO.MiLY.—Situate In the Town 
Site of Wellington ta the province ol 
lirttiah Columbia, and boiiig coiupoa-

?.■£. Si.

fHiek one (1). in Block

•kd •ondltloia ol aS,.
Macdonell. McMaater,

« Yon2rS[ ‘.“V*""'0. to th. AuetlXr

NANAIMO

I BEBT miBBI ^
[SlUfi'swir til Iwiiil. .1. Welilaini]

Kf Tlie niaive Works iir« now 
op iicil for bnsincwi. ami will !*• 
c-mlucUil niKliT the InU-Ht in 
(ii niTHl HfiMiir Work to .Macliim ry 
of all .|l•^^iJlti()n.

Bicycle Repairing
ETA Specialty.

Kdimatea preiare l on all work

KWW
And Films and Finish 
'Pictures for Amatour*

ICE ICE
r?;0ur Customers will 

please take notice that 
Ice will be delivered on 
the following days only:

ti?- -

Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday and Saturday.

TKACllKU WA.VTED.- Application.

Cellar Puhllr School. John Thomaa. 
Secretary Tniateea.

SWAT ALL PRICES

____________ -f !-• IMiYAST.

JOSEPH M- BROWN
-------------WATOM MAKER---------

xiur...... ‘A'y'’T^-3

lowest prices om

Lawn Mowers
------- anii-------

Rubber Hose ^ 
RANDLEBROa

,1 Ht - B. a
• NOTICE. 

FIRE-V^ISTLE
,, ®^Tiio public are reqoretad to

fhe Whiaile will blea fl
7 a m, l2m.eand I and6^%

'••ilrloindicatoDietiiuaofday. TW 
»l'talIewriinem|,,ongwhiige.

For Firef
■For fire the wlilatle wiH WovS

give the alarm. TaMiMMt 
xl to take notice wxantta^*;

W/WDIIN '
»«ond hand IllcicJe (OhtalH


